[A case of surgical retrieve of migrated microcatheter].
This is a report of an accidental breakaway of a microcatheter during endovascular embolization for cerebral arteriovenous malformation occurring in a 48-year-old female. She had a sudden onset of cerebral herniated signs caused by a large hemorrhage in the region of the right parietal lobe. An angiogram showed a large arteriovenous malformation in the same region. 48 days after emergency evacuation of the hematoma and clipping of a feeding artery, we performed endovascular embolization using a microcatheter as assistant therapy for total removal of the nidus. However, accidentally, the microcatheter broke and migrated to the distal middle cerebral artery. Although we tried to retrieve the catheter using a loop snare, we had no success. We eventually retrieved it by open surgery next day. Fortunately the migrated catheter could be seen through a cortical artery, so after trapping it by using elastic thread and cutting off the artery we were able to extract the migrated catheter. Finally we were able to remove the nidus totally without other complications. Since breaking and migration of a microcatheter is a rare but possible accident, we should be prepared to cope with it appropriately.